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.>' THE BOOK 0F THE YFAR .4

Story of
Sleki s

His Travels
In ail Parts of the World.

Cloth, $1.50

IMorocco, $3.00

'Ltnltteb
Zoronto, :% Canaba.

t

Art in the Hlomeff arretobfun

* Many lines of beautiful hoefrihig r lwans obfun
in the stocks of this store. The importations for spring and summer
trade iniclude the choicest and largest range of goods that we have .~
ever shown in our long history in the business, including many

aexclusive lines in .

e- Lace Curtains Drapery (loods
Furniture Cover- Indian Furniture

ings Pottery .Jelections
And one 'r set aside altogether for 'fine furniture, such as is flot

ashovn by i other bouse in Canada.

-Everyone k'îows this is the Iargest carpet
ex. --house ini Canada, and the stock this season

-is exceptionally large and we 1 assorted.

eex.
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supplcmcentary matter close up to date, ilearly
'25,000 pages, witiî over 12,000 illustrations. 0![
taie nîcrits of the Encyclopoedia Britaxusicra it ik
uefless to speak. It lias lx-en for more tiuol tw>
geicrtuons tîlu standard work of its sort. It li,-

1 îot yet beuil surpiLe.ed or suiperseded ; lor is it

anîd buîîduîg is lîiglîly satisfactory, andi the Twst
andi< liailsu.iÀe lxxokvase which accompanies il
w:11 bc miucl i ppreciatefi; for thirty large vol-
iiioies inake a considerable élcniaîîd on sheif
rooin iu îoîy ordinary library.

The Ladies Home Journal: The Ctiris
I>ubl isi ing Coîsîpany , Philadeiphia, every
Ilîontlî, $l{)aVear.

The best dollar's worthi we kiîow for all that i,
praetical andi beaut-ful is the home. It lias itý:
foul quota of entertaining literature of a higi
>tàtîidardl. The editor-s are said su have read 8,(W0
iiiiiisusciipts last year andi acccl)tsd oiily ff0, andi
the illustrations are enticiîîg. Bot on iLspractical
side it is, if assythitig, even better. Its liouseliold
and faishion aîîd hcalth departnieîsts are elaborate
asnd clal, rately illustrated, the colunisis devoted
to ch!id traininîg, tise profile-ms of yoti;sg ivornen
ssod youîsg mien, literary queries, musical siffi
floral hel1>s and hints, being somne of fhi ealures of
whlat lias reallv corne to fie a mnoîîtlly hiiseliold
cycloprediss.


